
Mered a Hound thrashing to the Corn-huske- r.

Notw ithstandlng the constant criticism
:Imt Cole encountered towards the clone
f the mmn, he waa a prime favorite

Kith the students and there was geneial
tej'iiclii over hl The bitter-
ness of the defeat m taken away by

the knowlcdxe that Cole waa training a
bunch of "youngsters" who promised to
ilxe a better account of themselves.
There la to be no mitigating circum-

stance for poor eleven at. Nebraska thla
ball. Cole tin everything In hia favor
from a new gridiron, a liberal athletic
xiard, a host of veteran playera and an
hie corps of assistants to the moot prom-

oting new material that Nebraska haa
turned out In year.

Mara Da ot llelim.
Late advices that huve been ieelved

by Manager ,Kagan tend to offset the
roseate report of two weeks ao. Louis
Magor, tiie big halfback, wrote Eager last
week that lie would mot be In school thla
full. Magor had steadfastly announced his
Intention of remaining on his father a
farm nnar Peru, but Kager bad thought
hat tha backtleld star could be induced

.o return, Hi letter would Indicate that
all attempt to bring him back would
orova futile.

Neither will Hugo lilrkner, the main
fttound gainer of the 1908 eleven, be with
(he squad as had been previously an-

nounced, lilrkner la now In Alaska, and
hl father, Dr. J. F. Uirkner. said that
he would not return to Llnrnln until Oc-

tober 15. With tha loss of these two
men, Qui Lofuren wilr be given an oppo-
rtunity to play end, while Manor will go
to the backfield and Warner will remain
at quarter.

The state fair attracted a number of foot
ball 'men, and the 1009 squad held a little
reunion at the fair grounds. Mont of tha
players will remain in Lincoln until the
opening of the term, and the first Indi-

vidual practice will be held Monday night
A Missouri Valley conference rule pro-lilhi- ts

squad work before- - the opening of
the torm, but the players expect to condi-
tion themselves by running, throwing the
bull and kicking. Iy the time "King"
Colo arrive practice will be In full awing.

TROLLEY DODGERS TAKE COTJPLE

Phillies Defeated by Hard lllttlaa;
ad Good Kieldlna.

BROOKLYN, Sept. 10. Brooklyn took
both game from Philadelphia today by
hard hitting and clever fielding. Score,
fust game:

UKOUKiAN. PHILADELPHIA.
AB.H.O.A E AB.H.O.A.M.

Davidson, f. 4 10 0 THu, rt 4 1 r 0
Daubert, lb.. 1 0 10 OKnabs. 8b ... 4 0 1 1 1

Want, II.... 4 110 (Ratas, el 4 0 1 u
llummsll, 2t4 I t 2 1 Mi (ret, If..,. 4 110
Daltnn. rf.... 4 1 0 lOrant. lb.... 4 1111
Wi Klten, 3b 4 1 oiir'nsfleld, lb 4 10 1

Slark, ss 4 2 I 11 .lan. as.,.. 1 1 a 1 1

liaison, c... 4 2 vDnon, e. ...... 4 111Bmiter, p.... I 11 t Mores, p 1 0 1
... . walh 100Titsla 32 121 9 Sculp, p 0 0 i a

Jacktltsch .,100Patted for Moren In seventh. '

Batted for Culp In ninth.
Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--2
Brooklyn V000 0 010 7

Left on bases: Philadelphia, 9; Brooklyn,
I. Two-bas- e hit: Magee. Sacrifice hits:
Knabe, Laubert. First bane on errors:
Brooklyn, 2; Philadelphia, 2. Stolen bases:
Stark. Wheat. Double play: Stark to Hum-me- !

I to liaubert. Buses on balls: Off Moren,
2; off Harger, 2. Struck out: By Moren, 2;
by Barger, S. Passed ball: Bergen. Hits:
Jtt Moren, ( In six Innings. Time: 1:8).
Umpires; O'Day and Brennan.

Score, second game:
BROOKLYN. rUlLADKt.PHl A,

Ail. II OA. AB.H.O.A.B.
Davidson, cf. 4 I 4 0 Titus, rf 1 1 t 0
Daubsri. lb.. 4 1 t 1 0 Knabs, lb.... 4 OilWhuat, It. .. 4 12 0 onstes, cf t 0 10
Hummel, 2b. 4 0 2 1 1 Un, If.... 4 1 0 0 o
Dslton, rt....4 110 vilrant, lb.... 4 12 10
MYBtvaso, Sb 14 2 1 Hr'natlsld, Ihl 1 I I 1

"nt, .... a a v imoirui, H. , a V a V
Millar, 4 2 tiMorsn, c... 8 0 W 1
scanlun, p.. .2.1 0 0 Slack, p 2 IJ I

Walh 1 0 0
UIP . u.3t 12 2T 2 XHiaufhtsrv p. 0 0 0 I

s Dooln 1 0 4) 0.

Totals 11 4 M 2

Batted for 'Stack In seventh.
Batted for Slaughter In ninth.

Philadelphia 00060000 1- -1
Brooklyn 0 5 0 0 0 1 0 1 T

Left on bases: Brooklyn, 4; Philadelphia,
10. Two-bas- e hits: Grant, Miller. Three-bas- e

hlta: Davidson, Wheat. Home run:
McElveen. Sacrifice hit: MoElveen. First
base on errors: Philadelphia. 2; Brooklyn,
1. Stolen bases: Wheat, Daubert, Dooln.
Double plays: ilransriold and Grant;

and Daubert. Bases on balls: Off
Stack, 1; off Seanlon, 7. Struck out:' By
Stack, h; by Seanlon, S; by Slaughter, 1.
Hits: Off Stack, 10 in six Innings. Time:

J.'inplieu: Brennan and O'Day.

JOHNSON LOSES FOR . CHANGE

Venders nl American Lesgue Hose Oat
the Senators.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept.
won from Washington, Buker'i batting
being tho feature. Score:

lHlLAtU'HIA. WASHINGTON'.
AM H.O.A.K. AB.H.O.A .

ttartul. If... I 0 MllsJ, f 4 I 1 - 0
lAir.1, ef 4 I I UKtlltrsr, 2b... I I 2 t
loillna. 2b. ...I 1 OC'onmy, If..., 4 0 0 2 0
llnaar, lb.... 4 2 2 1 O'aaler, rf... I 0 U

Davla, lb 3 I 1 0 OMuurlda, as.. I 2 2
Murphy, rt... I 2 i gitwrralu, 3b 3 1 1 : v
MclnnM. ss. 2 3 Oinilaub, lb.. I 162llYlntatwi, el 0 7 3 v be. ka'dorf, il 114 I U

111 rain, p... I 01 Ojchruon, p... 2 V 1 4

Totals...... 17 2 27 12 1 Totals 5 24 15 1
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 02Philadelphia 0 4"4) 10 10 1 S

Two-bas- e hits. Murphy, Baker. Three-bas-e
hit: Baker. Struck out: My Johnson,

a; by Morgan, ft. Base on balls: Off Joliu-so- n,

4. Time: l:dZ. t'mplrea: O'Loughlln and
Colliflower.

BIQ FIND FOR IDA-- GROVE

Ulaat Welahlstsl lluudred d Mnelt
Jolaa Foot Ball ad.

IDA GB.OVK. Ift., Sept.
Tha Ida Grove foot ball squad la developing
rapidly and gives much promise of being a
fast team. Clay Curry, a brother of Paul,
who plays quarter for Iowa thla season,
will doubtless make on of the halves. He
Is faster than Paul and ought to makja a
great back under the new rulea. as he in
great on carrying the ball In a broken
Held. Pllcher, w he played left last year,
will probably play Quarter. The find of
the season la a lad nameA Sherman O'Brien.
O'Brien strips Uto pounds, has no fat on his
frame, a giant with wonderful' speed and
endurance. O'Brien would have madg a,
great lineman under the lod smashing game
and under the new rulea ought to be In-

vincible. Most o ft he members of the
squad worked' on the farm uuring the sum-
mer and It will not take luag for them .to
get into shape. Bird, who played center
for the champs, for three years. Is coaching

.Bennett for center this season. The
practice Utuj far has been in handl. g pint
and 'forward paasva, und the tost taitup
and signal work will corae the l.isl of the
week.

oi nciAis 6T" iowa games

Beu ChrrlBattoat Will Refer Css-ta- ta

Mltk Aaae aad Drake.
IOWA CITY, la.. Sept--

officials for the games played by Iowa and
Minnesota, members of the Chicago con-
ference, with the big achools of the Mis-
souri valley conference have Just been an-
nounced by Prof. a. Q. Smith of Iowa uni-
versity, the chairman of the games com-inltte- o

of the Chicago conference. However,
tha officials for the Nebrsska-Mlnnaaot- a

game have not been selected jet. C'herrlng-to- n

of Nebraska will act a referee In two
of the Iowa games, with Ames and Drake.
Thla will tie his fust appearance In this
stats aa referee of the big gumes. The
former South Dakota coach, Whlttemore,

implra both of these games.

Cl.LPKPPER. Va.. Sept. W- .- Special Tel-ar- ni

--.iruui a Nvli.sk luaiaiia, it;
Lulyu.'P ;

MARQUETTE TO .'LAY UEREj

Telegram ii Received Arranging; a
Game with Creighton.

LOCAL MEN ARE IN GOOD SHAPE

'relBt Hqsmd Pats la Week f
I.laht Prartloe Temporary (iraad-laa- ii

la on Iteady .May

Balld Mare.

Manager Carroll of the Marquette uni-

versity foot ball team wired th: Creighton
management yesterday afternoon that they
would play with Creighton In this city
October 23. Marquette contemplates mak-
ing a western trip thla year and will play
In Kanras City and perhaps Denver. Al-

though a trifle early In the aenson for such
a prominent team to ' play here. Coach
Miller believes his men will be In excellent
condition to meet the fast Milwaukee
eleven.

Light preliminary practice haa been the
order for the last week, but beginning to-

morrow the men will commence regular
training. The squad will r. considerably
Increatted, due to the fact that several of
tha old men will report. Morganthaler, tha
husky tackle, ha entered the medical
school and haa already joined the squad.
Marron, captain of last year's eleven, re-

turned from the northwest last evening
and will don a uniform Aifcioay. Marron
haa been alwaya a hard, consistent player
and his return to the team will consldeiably
strengthen the back field. Leo Maguire, a
halfback .on the 1908 team, has also an-

nounced his Intention of joining the squad
In a few days.

Hlsr Veteraas Back.
Hoy and Baldwin have registered at tha

law school and It la expected that they will
report for piactlce during the coming week,
".lap" Tamlncca, a tacklo of the 1900 team,
has been out west during the summer and
did not neglect to pick up a little extra
weight during his vacation. He wolgha
1X0 pounds and should be a tower of
strength on defense.

O'Sulllvan, a 210 pounder the Uni-
versity of Mlasourl, will bs seen In Creigh-
ton uniform Monday evening. Kyle, end,
and Lee, tackle, were out during tha last
week".

Good Feel Ins; Kxlats.
A striking characteristic of the foot ball

work on the hill ao far this season Is the
general good feeling that exists among the
players. Coach Miller has already proven
himself most popular among the men, and
certainly the management is to be con
gratulated upon the selection of the coach.
He comes well recommended from the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame, where his unusually
brilliant playing last season was chiefly
responsible for the defeat of the Wolver-
ines. Hia method of coaching will be strict,
and in no Instance will he tolerate shirking
on the part of any of the playera. Men
will be required to train faithfully, and
absence from practice will'ob followed by
dismissal from tha aquad.

ttraadatand Completed.
The temporary grandstand was completed

last night. It I estimated that the seating
capacity Is about 2,000. With Marquette on
Its schedule it is believed by the Creighton
manager that perhaps a smaller set of
bleachers may be erected to accomodate
the crowd or that boxes may be built at
various places on tha campus.

GlidJen Trophy ,

to Chalmers Car1

i . -
Supreme Court of New York Hands

Down Decision After Vari- -

om Delays. '

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.-- Tha
, supreme

court of New York haa adjudged the Glld-de- n

trophy to the Chalmers Motor com-
pany. The Injunction which haa prevented
the contest board of the American Auto-
mobile association from awarding the
trophy to the Chalmers company and the
latter from accepting It has been dissolved.
The contest board has been fully sustained
In awarding the Glldden tour victory to
Chalmers entry No. 5, which was driven by
Bill Bolger.

The Glldden trophy has been in litigation,
either before the contest board or in court,
since the Glldden tour ended, June 30. Th
Chalmers company protested the 23,600 car
which waa first awarded the winner, on
the grounds that it waa not stock. The
contest board of the American Automobile
association sustained the Chalmers pro-te- st

. ,

H. O. Smith, entrant and manufacturer
of the disqualified car, then secured a tem-
porary injunction, which held up the trophy
until today. In handing down his opinion.
Justloe Putnam said there was no evidence
of fraud in the decision of the contest board
and that, therefore, as the Glldden tour
is a sporting event, the 'decision of the
board must be accepted. The Chalmers
Motor company cornea into lunuudiate
possession of 'the Glldden trophy.

WHITE SOX SPLIT TWO GAMES

St. Loala Wlna second. After l.osla-Plra- t

Srsalua.
ST. LOUIS. Sept W.-- St. Loula and Chi-cago broke even In a double-head- er herthis afternoon. Chicago won the firstgame, 7 to 6. and lost the unnnd ...i t., iwaa called at the end of the seventh Inningu.uo o, uaranesa, py a acora of 7 to 2.

Score, first game:

WU. 3b 4 I 4 1 a,ons. If I 1 I a I
Collins. 1Mb I 1 4 HT,rf'!:f ? i J
..urn... of., i t 2 o "XZlll;

un'rYe.:.-4- ? : . ftrT j j
D.uht)t. if 3 1 i Mrii,s 1 1 1

. p o p.u" p..:... I ; i i
Tl M win it l"ti's'r'.'rf 1 0 0 0

Hallo, p..,. it

" " " 1Batted for Hall l thd"jhaiLta ffti PmIIv n ut2,..k.

Chicago ... ..... 8 2 S 0 0 0 1 1 0--7

Three-ba- o hlta: Colllna. Stphens. Baseson ha! h: Off Mall i o

Scott. 2. - Struck out: By PeUy7: by La,,,
. inn, uii nan, o in threeJnnlnga: off Pelty. $ m ftve Innings: oftsev"1 an1 Innings:TrT,'', " VM n1 OM th""l inning,tniplre: Kvans.

biore, second Game: ,

" Sr,,.,' CH'CAB?ios,
Tru.l.. thlMI ,nch. 3b . 3 . ICnrndon. w.llll z.,i.ri tt...3 n i" 1 Lort. lb .... 1 8Nurlham, .1.1 I I I I M.lnan. rf 1 J 5
H.M..U. K.J I I ruili.' lb.. J JillN.wiiani, 1 i i I

mT,V 3k! 0
1 1 ."-Sr.- C'ii. illt ...,3 " 1 'n siiicu.il. pi 3 s.o,, p...;.: i I

TOUI. I4.3l'T".T01,nr '- -;. ..
Totsla (4 II 3M. Louh. 1 1 I 3 0 1 7hl0 0 0 0 1 1 n

two-b- p, hit- - Coindon. Thie-has- e hit-Loi-

Banes on L.ails: Off ticott. 4: offVoung, 1; off Mitci.ell. 2. Htruek out By
Koott 2: by Mitchell. 4. Time: 12X. Um-pire: Evans.

t ssrles CHy Tatars Bait.
CHARLES CITY. !., Sept. ,0.-st- pcial

Telearam.) Bv winning a game from Hum-
boldt today Charles City won tnechampionship of Iowa. The
core waa ( to 0.

Tbe key to the situation Bee Want A Us.

TUl'i OMAHA HUN DAY IJKK: SEPTEMBER 11, 1310.

Standing' of the Teams

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Won. lost Pet.

Rioux City W ' 4l .KMt

lienver M 67 .',
Llnrnln 81

"
ttl ,M4

Wichita T7 W

Omaha "0 71 .4M7

Ht. JoKeph 3 7 .447
1 'es Moines K4 .417
Topeka 38 1( .iM

AAV. LKAfll'E. AMKR LEAtU'E.
W.L.l'ct W.UlVt.

Chicago 84 .19 .Kh, Philadelphia 41 .tt2
Pittsburg ....7 50 .Ct Boston 7S M .1
New York....72M .512'Now York....75M .51
ITillartelplila W M .6121 Detroit 74 M .MN
Cincinnati ...4 .4:J Washington K 72 .447

ft. Louis ....Ml 7ft .o0icieveland ..M 72 .4
Brooklyn ....51 7 .4rjiChlcago .....Bl 78 .3i
Boston 45 8 .34.1lSt Inils 40 .

NKB. LEAGUE. AM Ell. ASSN.
W.L.Pct W.UPct.

Fremont .... 43 .54 Minneapolis M M .64
Columbus ....5 ,b6lColumbus ...() 8 .Ml
Kearney U Bl .5f.li Toledo 81 8 .540
ld. Island. . . 52 .fe.Wi tt. Paul 7S 73 fjlX

8upior 56 M .fcwi Kansas City." 74 .607
Kew-ar- 4 2 .441' Milwaukee .70 71 .44
Red Cloud. ...47 ii .43 (Indianapolis SO W .403
Hastings ....42 4 .2tsJonuisvuie ...57 M 30

Yealerday's Raaalta.
WESTKRN LEAGUE.

Omaha. 7; Topeka, 2.

St. Joeeph, 2: Lincoln, 2.
Wichita. 7; Les Moines, 1
Sioux City, It; Denver, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit, IS; Cleveland. 2.
Chicago, 2; Ht. Louis, 6--

Philadelphia, 3; Washington, 2.
New York, Boston,

NATIONAL LKAGUE.
Brooklyn. 7; Philadelphia, 1. v
New i ork, -- 2; Bostork, 1.

Fl. Louis, 14; Cincinnati, 7.,
Pittsburg, 6; Chicago, 4. I

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columhtis, 6; Indianapolis, 2.
Louisville. 1; Toledo.
Milwaukee, 1; Minneapolis,
:St Paul, 0; Kansas City, 1.

NEBRASKA LEIAUUE.
Seward, 11; Fremont, 5.
Superior, tt; Red Cloud, 0.
Kearney, 3; Hastings, 1,

Grand inland, 6; Columbua, 1.

liantn Taday.
Western League Topeka at Omaha, Lin-

coln at Ht. Joseph., Des Moines at Wichita,
Sioux City at Denver.

.American League Detroit at Chicago.
National League-S- t. Louis at Cincinnati,Pittsburg at Chlcugo.
American Association Indianapolis at

Columbua, Toledo at Louisville,
at Milwaukee, St. Paul at Kansas

City. ,

Badger Team
Sadly Weeded

of Fast Men
Captain Dean Tells How Material is

Threatened by Studies Grad-

uation Hurts, '

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 10. (Special) "It
la Impossible to say at the present time what
kind of a foot ball team we will have at
Wisconsin this year," said Captain "Jimmy"
Dean, when asked regarding prospects in
the Badger amp. "We won't know how
wa stand until we see the men In the field.
There Is a likely quantity of material in
school, but from what I can learn some of
the most promising men are laboring under
scholastic difficulties from which they
may extricate themselves before the play-
ing aeaaon begins. . Upon their aucceas or
failure depends our chances."

Thla statement, mad by the only Badger
to be unanimous rn choloe at end
last fall, about sixes up the situation at the
University of Wisconsin. At the present
time it looks rather dubious, but If some of
the men who are at the present time under
the faculty ban can succeed In regaining
their eligibility at the time the fall exam-
inations are given, things may brighten for
Coach Barry and those who are depending
on him to develop a first-clas- s eleven.

The Badgers have been hit hard by grad-
uation which has taken away five of the
brightest lights In last year's line-u- p. Most
sorely missed will' be former Captain 'jack
Wllco, star all-rou- athlete, who la now
developing foot ball material In LaCroose
High school. Wllco played foot ball for
three years at Wisconsin, shining aa full-
back at which he had but fow equals In the
west during that time. (Osthoff and Boyle,
two other three-yea- r men, have completed
their time and two taokle positions are
open as a result. Both were stars of the
first water and leave gaps in the line that
will be hard to fill. (Culver, who attained
fame by refusing to make the trip to Japan
as a member of the - invading base ball
team In order that he might help out as a
halfback, haa Keen graduated, aa haa been
Fucik, who played an end three years ago
and officiated at quarter last year when
"Keckle" Mell waa Injured.

C0USTNEY IS , POPULAR COACH

Cornell Hates to Tkluk ot "Old Ma a"
Evtr Going.

ITHAOa; N. Y., Sept. arlea E.
Courtney, the veteran rowing coach, Is
rapidly recovering from hia recent severe
illness. He believes he lei good for several
years more of active coaching. Further-
more, he is not going to leave Ithaca for
any amount of money that could be raised
by a rival Institution. ,

Courtney Is regaining in health . at his
old home at Union Springs after a severe
illness, following an attack of acute Indi-
gestion. For several weeks the "old man"
waa In a serious condition, but Cornell
men everywhere may now rest assured
that he will be back In the launch next
year.

Courney'a recovery will relieve consider-
able tension at Cornell, for whenever ona
mentions the possibility of the "old man"
giving up tho work there la an undercur-
rent of uneasiness. What would Cornell
do If he could no longer coach. In view
he must some day retire, it la perhaps per-

tinent to put the question In a positive
form. What will Cornell do when that con-
tingency arises? It is so difficult to dis-

sociate Courney from Cornell and rowing
triumphs tha tha Comelllan is reluctant to
tackle tha problem, i

It is probable that John Hoyle, the ex-

pert boat builder and assistant coach for
the last few races, will get the place. Cer-
tainly Hoyle looks to be the moat logical
man under the circumstances. He Is an
Intimate friend of Courtney, and under-
stands Courtney'a methods of discipline.

It Is .certain that Cornell would have no
outelde rowing coaches. Rice, the Ten Eycks,
et al, are recognized as experts, but Cor-

nell would not be satisfied with any kind
of rowing except the Courtney style. Out- -'

side of Hoyle none but old Cornell oars-ji.e- n

would do.
Already there is a movement on foot to

hold a big crew celebration for Courtney.
The J want to make tne
"old man" feel how glad they are that he
has recovered and will be with them again.

COACH READY AT D0ANE

Rarly Tralala In feat Ball Bala
til tea at Crete.

CRETE. Neb., Sept. 10. (Special. Coach
Johnson Is here and la giving the Doane
students, who ar now In Crete, earlyl
tralulng for the football season. The first
practice was engaged In last night It was
light consisting of punting and throwing.
Those on the field were Luke, Bronson.
Sawyer, Guy Mlckl. Rob Mlckle and Can-de- e

tltghbee. College begins CO Tuesdayt
September "

HOOSIERS LOSE TO SENATORS

Six Singles in Fourth Inning Turn the
Trick. .

FIVE RUNS SUFFICIENT TO WIN

Visitors Krfare Thrff-Baa- e lilt Ftva
fttolea Rases .One Twe-Bs- er

ne Uouhla
Play.

COLUT.IBU8. O., 8-- pt. 10. Blx singles,
the first by Downs and the last by Hlnch-ma- n,

off llardgrove In today's fourth in-

ning gave Columbus five runs or one more
than enough to win. Score:

COLU Mst'l. INDIANAPOLIS.
AB.H O.A.t AB.H.O.A..

Perrm. lb... I 110 0'lwr. ef.... 1
Hlnhman. If. 3 1 t W'llllma. ttv 4 I 4 I 0
ronsralton, rf 4 0 0 OHaydsn, rf... 0 4
Tnwna, lb.... 4 3 3 rrr. lb 4 2 13Ciwll, et... 4 II Milllssn, If. 3 3 1

W'r.lt.n. Mi.. 4 I I 3 tHovlsr. .... 13
Gsrtwr, as.... 4 3 13 t'ottey, as.... 2 3
Carlm-b- , C....4 3 !. h....4 I
Cook, s 4 3 2 HirrtKrov, si 2

Nison, 3 I
totals 14 10 3733

Totals.. ....! 3 14 10 4
Columbus 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 5
Indianapolis 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 02

Stolen bases: Hlnrhman, Williams. Carr,
Mllllgan, Coffey. Two-bas- e hit! Downs.
Three-bas-e hit: Hlxon. Double play: Cof-
fey to Williams to Carr. Buses on balls:
Ofr Cook. 3; off Hardgrove, 1; off Hlxon,
L Struck out: By Cook, 4; by Hardgrove,
1; by Hlxon, 1. Hits: Off Hardgrove, 8
In three and two-thi-rd Innings; of Hlxon,
2 in five and one-thir- d Innings. 'Passed
balls: Carlson, 2. Time: 1:44. Umpires:
Ferguson and Weddlge.

SAINTS WIN OVER THE BLUES

Locals Take Flrat, Bat Visitors Hit
Ball Hard la Seeoad.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 10. St. Paul won a
double header from Kansas City today, 6

to 3, and to 1. After pitching masterly
ball for seven innings li the first contest,
Owens weakened and waa batted hard.
The visitors slugged their way to victory
In the second game. Score of the first
game:

ST. PAUL. KANSAS CITT.
AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.

Joss, cf 4 3 0 OBsrfcsau, 3b.. 3 113
flourhar, lb.. 3 3 1 shannon, 11.. 4 0 1

Murray, rf... 4 0 3 0 OSmoot. rf.... 4 13 0
McC'm'k, ss. 4 1 3 1 3 Hunur, lb... 1 IX w s
Baker, lb.... 4 2 4 1 Lore. 2b 4 12(0
Autrsy. 1B...I It Clams, e 4 1 ft I 0
Woodruff, It. 3 1 3 0OKafMry, cf... 4 1
ftpancsr, s... 3 0 ODownls, ss... 4 3 t 1 0
Utroy, p 3 3 tOwan. p .3 1 4
RetirST, p....l 0'smpbsll. .. 1 1 t
Stetsjer, P....0 0 0 t)Corash 0. 0 0 0 9
Ihwli, p 0 0 0Rtttsr 1 0 0
Lalss 1 1

. ToUto, 31 3 37 14 0
Totals 32 27 3 3

Batted for Owen In the ninth. ,

Hatted for Hhanon In the ninth.
Batted for Smoot In the ninth.
Batted for Leroy In the eighth.

Kansas City 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 12
St. Paul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 2--6

Hits: Off Leroy, 6 In seven Innings; off
Reiger, 2 in one and one-thir- d Innings.
Two-ba- se hits: Smoot Jones, Autrey,
Campbell. Three-bas-e hit: Woodruff
Lelt on bases: Kansas City. 10: St. Paul,
3. Stolen base: Leroy. First base on
errors: Kansas City. 2. Struck out: By
Owen, 4; by Leroy, 6; by Reiger, 1. Base
on balls: Off Owen, 4: off Leroy. 1; off
Reiger, 1; off Stelger, 1. Time: 2:30. Um
pires: Bierlialter and Cusack.

Score second game:
gT. PAUU KANSAS OITT.

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.
Jonas, cf 3 0 7 0 0 Barbtati, 3b.. 3 0 12 0
Boucher, as.. 3 2 1 2 Shannon, If.. 4 12 0 0
Murray, rf...6 11 uBmoot. 'rf.... 4 12 0
Lslss, If 4 2 4 0 1 Hunter, lb... 4 13 0 0
Baker, 2b..., 3 13 2 Olov. 3b 3 110 0
Autrsr, lb... 13 0 u Kitur, e 3 14 0 0
Woodruff, 3b. S 3 0 3 OJsmes, o 2 000Ksucy, c z (mattery, cf... 4 1 4
urecn, P ISO ouownls, ss... 40131.Hhodss, .... 3 041TOtSIS 40 Is Fl II Totals 33 27 3 3

Kansas City ........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Bt. Paul 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 0 1

two-bas- e hits: Chech, Boucher, Lelse
jiiree-oas- e nit: Murray, first base on
errors: st Paul, 1. Sacrifice hitBaker. Sacrifice tlv: Baker, stolen hnaes
Barbeau, Smoot. Left on bases: Kansasvuy, i; Bt. faul, 11. Struck. 6itt: Bv
Rnoades, 2, by Chech, 2. Base on balls:
Off Rhoadas. 6; off Chech, 4. Time: 1:43.
umpires: uiernaiter and Cusack.

SIOUX RUN OVER GRIZZLIES

Visitors Outplay Locals la Upeala
Contest of Merles.

DENVER, Col., Sept. 10. Sioux City
played all around Denver today in the firstgume ot a series between the Western
league leaders. Olmstead was batted out of
me box in tne first Inning. core:

SIOUX CITY.
' AB. R. BH. PO. A. E

Andreas, 2b 3 2 13 6 0
stem,, lb 4 2 3 11 0 0
Meyers, If 6 14 10 0
Quillln, 3b 3 3 1 0 4 0
Miller, o 4 0 16 10Wooley, cf 4 1 0 2 0 0
Neighbors, rf 2 0,1 1 0 ' 0
Hartman, ss 8 0 0 4 4 0
O Toole, p 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....83 I 11 27 16
DENVER.

. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Lloyd. 2b ... 4 2 0
Fisher, If ... 1

Beall. cf .... 2
Lindsay, lb ..
Dolan. 8b .. 1
Cranston, ss 6
Cassldy, rf . 2 V
Weaver, c . 8
Olmstrad, p . 0
Hagerman, p

Totals 28 1 4 27 13 4
Sioux City 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 80
Denver 1 0000000 0--1

Stolen bases: Fisher (2), Lindsay,
Andreas, Stem, Quillln. Two-bas- e hit:
Meyers. Three-bas- e hits: Stem, Quillln,
Miller. Sacrifice files: Neighbors. Hart-ma- n.

Struck out: By Olmstead 1, by Hager-ma- n

4, by O'Toole . Banes on balls: Off
Hagerman 8, off O'Toole 6. Double plays:
Cranston to Llnyd to Lindsay; Besll to
Cranston; Andreta to Hartman to Stem;
Quillln to Andreas to Stem. Hit by pitched
ball: Andreas, Quillln. Hits: Off Olmstead
S In one-ha- lf Inning; off Hagerman ( In
eight and one-ha- lf Innings. Time: 2:15.
Umpire: Mullen.

AUTO RACE MEET SUCCESS

(Continued from First Page.)

doned. An effort will be mads to run It to-

day, as will also ba the case with Mr. Neat- -

man's Urns trial.
Tbe parade which took the autotst to the

grounda waa headed by Andrew Murphy
& Son's huge Fraser-Milla- r truck carrying
Dlmmlck's band, and a long line of ma-
chines followed the truck to the race
course.

The attendance on' Saturday waa not all
that was desired. There was a large num-

ber of automobiles on the grounds snd
both the Infield and tha ground Just out-

side' the track waa lined for a long way
with machines drawn up side by side. The
crowd. In the grandstand and boxea waa,
however, a bit scanty.

Today's attendance promises to be a
record breaker.

ArciBgri to Carry Crowd.
The speedway authorities have made ar-

rangements to convey the crowd to the
race track more satlsfastory than was done
on Saturday aut to that end have engaged
the Expressr.'.en's Delivery company to at-

tend to that end of the service. A large
number of carry-all- s will be In operation.
The band will again be on hand and a num-

ber of details which It waa not possible
to attend to before Saturday's races and
which will add to the crowd s comfort will
be looked after. In addition the fastest
races of the entire card are billed for tbla
afternoon.

The summary of Saturday's racvs:
er motorcycles, 1 miles: ' Ex-

celsior, "ftdden by George Brldtnbecker,
first, lime, 1:12; Hariey-liavldso- ridden
by ilarsnall. sword, time, Jii:cS. Excel-
sior ridd.n by.H. McFarlane, third, time." 'r30;iV

Cars selling fl.uuO or under, 10 miles:

Bulck. driven by H. K. Otirterklrk, first,
time, 2::H: Hupmoblle. driven by Walter
Smith, second, time, s;3fi.

Regular eoulpped stock cars, B miles:
Midland, driven by H. K. Nutting, first,
time. :!; Cndlllar, driven by Oeorge Relm,
second, time. :M:: Stoddard-Uarfor-

driven bv J. V. Oraves, third.
Motorcycl-- s, free-for-a- ll. 20 miles: Indian,

ridden bv Walter Hell, first, time. 22:01;
Indian, ridden bv Jlhn Heth. second, time
23:tM; Indian, ridden by Gamble, third,
time, 24:M.

Automobiles, free-for-a- ll 15 miles: fltaver,
driven by Cheney, first time. 18:02; Mid-
land, driven bv II. R. Nutting, second,
tlma. 19:01; E. M. P., driven by J. Greaves,
third, time, 20:01.

Warner Likes
the New Rules

Thinks They Win Remits in Produc-

ing; a Much More Spectac-

ular Game.

CARLISLE, Pa.. Sept. 10 -- Football Coach
Glenn 8. Warner of the Carlisle Indian
school Is pleased with the new rules. He
believes that they will result in giving a
more apectacular game and will conse-
quently be much more Interesting to ths
public and less dsngerous for the players
than the code governing the game in former
years. Coach Warner laat year did some
experimenting along the very lines that
have been covered by the football rules
committee. He said that he thought the
forward pass would be used more than evtr
and believes that open and freak forma-
tions will be greatly In vogue during the
coming season.

Ths Indian coach believes there will be
a tendency to do away with the former ef-

ficient lines of work of the quarterback,
because of the Institution of the direct pass.
However, he does not think that the rule
against tha making of flying tacklea will
materially Interfere with effective tackling
of a runner, because flying tacklea have
never been so much used as Is popularly
supposed. Ths new rule will practically
only affect tackles made from tha rear. In
which case it will now generally be neces-
sary to pull a runner down by seising his
shoulders. Warner thinks that the rule
changes remove tha neceasity of having to
play abnormally big men on the line, and
figures that the athlete of ordinary, build
will be best adapted to football. This, con-
sequently gives the smaller elevens a better
chance to develop stronger teams than for-
merly.

Warner thinks that football coaches this
year will have great opportunities to use
their brains and Ingenuity, possibly a
greater chanoa than ever before in the his-

tory of the game. Practically all plays
they had been taught are aa good as ruled
out this year, and every football strategist
will have to depend upon' his own origin-
ality In working up an offensive system,

The Carlisle Indians will start to work
much later this year than usual. How-
ever, a few of tha students who have re-
turned from their summer outings are to be
seen gamboling on the gridiron at Car-
lisle.

FOOT BALL PRACTICE IN IOWA

Coe College sqsad Puts la Week at
Lake Minna Eaten,

DES MOINES, la., Sept. 10. (Special.)
Iowa coaches are sadly puszled by ' the
new foot ball rules. Preliminary practice
started at several of the colleges In the
State has atmply been a series of experi-
ments, with the foot ball teachers and
officials still decidedly in the dark as to
Just what sort of a game the

foot ball will develop.
Coach Clyde Williams started the ball a

rolling at Ames this week, but absolutely
no "dope" has been forthcoming from the
Aggie stronghold. However, Williams Is
decidedly a thinker and his new formations
are dreaded by the other coaches,

The old Ames varsity players who have
reported are Captain Scott, Rlnghelm,
Chappel and McCoy. Hart and Smith may
also Join the squad later. Of last year's
substitutes Cockeral, Rutledge, Brown and
Lasourd are back. Of the scrubs JuhJ,
Vincent, Kirk, Crawford, Beeves, Morse
and McDonald are the most llkeljf.

Williams will be aided in the coaching
work by Homer Hubbard, "Buck" Coover,
Btckham and Dr. T. W. Law, captain of
the last Ames state championship team.

Coe college's foot ball squad, twenty
strong, left Cedar Raplda Tuesday bound
for Lake Mlnne Estema, near Vinton, where
a week's conditioning and practice will
take place. Captain Smith worked hard all
summer to prepare for the camp by corre-
spondence, and the veterans responded by
being promptly on hand for the trip.
Coaches Bryant and Ball established two
regular houra of practice each day, one at
10 o'clock and tha other at 2:30.

The schedule for Coe college follows:
Sept. at! Cedar Rapids.
Oct. 1 Amee at Ames.
Oct. 8 Upper Iowa at Cedar Rapids.
Oct. 15 Drake at Des Moines.
Oct. 22 Orlnnell at Cedar Rapids.
Oct. 2 Lean tier Clark at Toledo.
Nov. 6 Open date.
Nov. 12 Cornell at Mount Veiiiou.
Nov. 18 Simpson at Indlanola.
Des Moines college started foot ball prac-

tice in thla city yesterday with a squad
of twenty-Ov- a players', working out under
Coach Andrew Chalmers. There is some
discussion of having a meeting of the local
coaches before ths sessions of tha Mis
souri Valley coaches the last of this month
to decide on certain haxy points in tha new
rulea

M0RNINGSIDE IS AFTER IOWA

Hopes to Make a Good Start on tha
Openlaf Game.

SIOUX CITY, la.. Sept.
Mornlugaide college of thla city has a
hsnkerlng to equal the feat of Notre Dame
by taking Iowa university down a peg thla
fall. The two teams are scheduled to meet
In Sioux City October 1, the Hawkeys man
agement having consented to send the
Iowa City eleven to this city for a game at
that time, t or a conference team to make
a trip away from home to play a minor
eleven at an early date In the fall Is a de
parture from the custom of tha major
teams, but Iowa is going to do It this fall
and may find that It luu made a mistake.
Mornlngslde's prospects of taking a game

from tha Iowa university eleven are con
sidered bright by Coach Uolllster, who
has had hia squad camped on a lake near
On aw a, la. Practice has been the order
for every morning and afternoon since the
crew has been there. -

By establishing this training camp Coach
Holllster probably held tha first practice
of any coach In the country thla fall. He
made a start that will be earlier by three
or four weeks than most of the schools In
ths western conferences will secure. Iowa,
the team that he Is set on defeating, will
not start practice for another week at
least.

WAUSA LEADS IN CARNIVAL

Takes Contest from Haa dot pa Which
Comas la Second.

RANDOLPH. Neb.. Sept. 10. (Special.)-I-n
the Randolph carnival which clover,

hers today, Wausua won first, Randolpl
second, Laurel third and Carroll fourth
A great deal of Interest was shown in thr
final game between Wausau and Randolph
which the former won. Score: R.H.K
Wauaua 4 601 4 7
Randolph 0 0 0 0010 12 2 .

Batteries: Wausua. Unnier and Johliso:
Kandulph, Lantuse and Nystroiu.

help coach o. 11. s. team

Several Experienced Men Will Assist
R. L. Carns on the Campus.

MERLE HOWARD TO CONTRIBUTE

Former (sptals and New laatrartor
Proffer Services Usmt Rehedaled

with llarlaa Larae Dqaad Is
Expected to Ba Ont.

Omaha High school will have a number
of able couches on handfTTis year to aid
K. L. Carnn In getting the lads Into shape.
At the meeting held Friday afternoon Merle
Howard, captain of the Omaha High school
tesm In 1907 offered his services, and M. E.
McMillan of the faculty who has always
done much to boost athletics at the high
school will take a part In coaching.

A valuable addition to the school In all
kinds of athletica Is C. U. Linn, who Is to
take the place left vacant by A. N. Caraten-se- n

in the shorthand department. Mr. Linn
was prominent in athletics at Oklahoma
State university at Norman playing on the
foot ball, basket ball, and base ball teams,
and In 1907 appeared as the captain of the
Spokane Athletic club team. As a student
of Hyde Park High school In Chicago he
made a record Jump of twenty-thre- e feet
Last year he waa a member of the Crescent
team of tha Omaha Toung Men's Christian
association.

11 aria a Game Fills Itched ale.
A game with Harlan High school haa

been secured for October 15, completely fill-
ing tha schedule except for Thanksgiving.
As no game with Lincoln has been an-

nounced as yet it Is supposed that this
will ba the date.

Mr. Carns spoke Friday on the necessity
of working together 1$ practice and said
that If possible a third team will be formed
besides the usual two teams. This will be
possible as there have been fifty men al-

ready who hav turned out as candidates.

There

Good Investments

Bad Investments
A Good Investment,
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A game has been with prhmfioid
for the second team.

The number of freshmen who
j will don this season In larger than
lever before, forty of them being on hand

' - and

'and one of them In weighing 1.
boy for tha la

'(lull, who held th of left end on
ithe. South team last season. Gall

In the contest Omaji

ithut he was as good as either of tho
and his will be a big boost.

Welter who waa the star
lot the omaha team last year Is also back,
and will try out for his old

Mr. Carns that It his
to play one squad the other In

out the playa to be' used by the
High With the new rules

changing the stylo of play It is
a heavy or light man la

behind tho line and before the sesson is
the coach hopes to have tried oat

the rules In both ways. With
kthe large quantity and of material
In the squad that he has he to have,
the advantage over whet
the of men Is less mors
than ever.

HOI.UU.N WINS TIIK TEN.MS

Vale Mas la

Pa.. Sept. 10. Reuben
A. Holden of Yale today won the

tennla In by
defeating. In the final round, A. 11.

of Harvard, three courts. of the Merlon
club at Haverford. Holden wop

-- .
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Player Defeats Harvard
Intercollegiate Finals.

PHILADELPHIA.
Intercut-leglat- e
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8weot-ne- r

Cricket

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Topeka
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adjustment.

Chas. E. Molony
Roomy Tailor

South Street

stock now complete invitation
extended you inspect the

The Hudson Roadster Successful
Continued for 1911.

satisfy

HUDSON ROADSTER $1,000.
WX WAITT AQSJTTSJ IH BTSBY TimaMTOatY.

IL E. FREDRICKSON AUTOMOBILE CO.,
KU2KT, OXaXATXM, nSsVCX-AKRO- TMOHAI.

M44-- C- rarnam It, maha, Hen.

The 1911 Metz

The Lightest and Simplest two Cylinder Runabout

12 H. P. Boach Magneto. Splash
System Oiling. Schtbler Carburetor

Weight 650 pounds

Price, complete equipment a$ shown

$485.00 v

: Alamo Engine & Supply Co.
1113 Farnam Street, Omaha


